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JADUGUDA MINE
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No. UCIL/JAD[Mll]/PO/CANT.-01/2019

January 21, 2019

CORRIGENDUM NO. 01

Ref. NIT NO. UCIL/JAD[Mll]/PO/CANT.-02/2019 dated 12.01.2019

Name of the work : Engagement of Manpower through supply contractor in Mill Canteen, Jaduguda for 01[One] year.

Due to some technical error in the uploaded technical specifications of the aforesaid NIT. Page No. 77 [Point No. 44] is amended as below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Existing</th>
<th>Read as</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;GST will be excluded in the quoted rates&quot;.</td>
<td>&quot;GST will be included in the quoted rates&quot;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All other terms and conditions of the NIT shall remain same.

[Signature]
[S.K. Sengupta]
Manager[Pers./Instt.]

Distribution:
Addl. Manager[System], TMD
Addl. Supdt.[Corp. Planning], JAD.
Office copy